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Premalure Rtrlh
Premature bi1ih is not unique to Friesians.
Yet it is clear that Friesian owners will go to great measures, where
possible, to save the lives of their newborn foals. The outcome can be
either heartbreaking or heartwanning. The reality of every situation
differs, but join us in celebrating some success stories!

Premalure anJ Dysmahire foals
Ry Carma JeHerson
A premature foal is described as a foal born prior to 320 days gestation, whereas a
dysmature foal is a foal that is born small or immature for its gestational age (dysmature
foals are often deemed 'overdue'). Both premature and dysmature foals are usually
the result of problems or infections in the placenta, such as placentitis. Both types of
foals require the same care and will generally suffer the same problems.
Generally, Friesian mares foal IO days earlier (on average) than other breeds. so a
foal at 320 days or less may be within the normal range for a Friesian. Assessment
of whether the foal is premature is based on the behaviour and condition of the foal
at birth, as well as the mare's normal foaling pattern (if it is known). For exa mpl e. a
mare that usually foals at 310 days will have nornial healthy foals, as thi s is ·normal '
for that mare and the foal is not in any way premature. A mare that normally foals at
330 days, but foals at 310 days due to placentitis will have a premature foal with all
the associated problems, because this early foalin g is not ·normal' for her.
Signs that a foal is premature or dysmature include:
Weakness
Delay in standing or inability to stand
Low birth weight (some appear emaciated)
Little or no suck reflex
Wandering/dummy behaviour
Nursing of these foals will be intensive and time consuming. Treatment will depend
on the symptoms present. All will need fluid therapy and nutritional support and some
foals may also need oxygen, antibiotics and/or a plasma transfer. Your first priority
should be to get the foal onto fluids (all fluids should be warmed prior to going onto
the drip), getting nutrition into the foal , and getting it warm . Some may be able to stand
and nurse, especially if supported while doing so, however most will be recumbent and
weak and will need to be fed through a naso-gastric tube. If the dam is unable to be
milked for her colostrum then another source needs to be found as soon as possible .
Recumbent foals need to be placed so that they are sitting up on their chest; use of pi Ilows and other props will help with this. The foal must be turned regularly to prevent
lung congestion, pneumonia and bedsores. Many foals seem to do well for the first day
or so, and then crash hard and go downhill quickly, but with intensive nursing. they
will often make a good recovery and bounce back quickly.
Many premature or dysmature foals have under-developed tarsa l bones in th e hoc ks
and some may even have the bones missing all together. X-rays of the joints will
determine the developmental stage of the bones. If the bones are missing completely,
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then ~aJI :- th e fo:tl \\di nc1.·d "' t,1.,. c uth!m 111.·d. If the hnrll:~ :,re pr1.: -"•
c nt. hut :m: und1.' r•d1.·, l'lc•f)\'d . th1..' (1.);ll n1..·c d, t1., be 1-.crt r1.·1.· u111IK·nt f1.,r
3 s long as J'l'-"-" ibk I\) :1ll1.l\\ 1h1.'sc bones (l, ~tren g then . I In\\ c, er. c, e n
,_cry wcJI-. ti.,:ils "ill k1.' 1.' p m al-.ing nttc mpt s h .l s tanJ and h·cping th1.·-"e
lo ab dm\ n can he hard. \\"hen thl.:'~ arc :lltcmpt ing to st,md up. > 1.)U can
3 ~::-,::-t by , upponmg their" eight as muc h as possible and by pn l\'idin g
' 1.' () d1.'q, . :-:1.,n bc-Jding to red uce an~ impact l°Hl the _joint s. As the foal
~n.'" s tha1.' is a ris k of these undl.:'r-dt', e lo ped bones "cru shing.. under
the fr,aJ ·s " eight. I ft hc lel.!s remain rt' lativc lv straight w hile thi s is happen ing. then the crus hing ; fthcse small bone~ may ;ctually not have any
lon~-tcm1 l'tlects . Once the crushing has stopped and the bo nes begin
to luse. m any h orses can. a nd do. 1!.0 on to live sound useful lives.
_As a \'e l nurse. l h ave seen man):foals that have been \'ery weak a nd
s ick boun ce bac k to being up and drinking fro m the ir dam a w eek later.
bu t I haYe a lso seen m any lose the battl e a nd die. It's very heartbreaking and is 'ery exhausting nursing th ese foals, but also very rewarding
\\ hen the res ult s a re good. Havi ng nursed m y own premature foa l.
I kno w how e m o tionall y draining it is on the owner too. My 5 week
pre mature Friesian foa l s ired by Re mme lt 323 is now a 6 year o ld stalli o n . A t birth h e was tiny a nd a bag of bones. and barely able to lift hi s
h ea d. It was a hard fi g ht to save him. but to see the magnificent stallion
h e is today mak es the fight a ll worthw h il e . The c rusl;ing of his tarsal
bo nes res ulted in him looking s li ght ly cow hocked. but other than that
h e is sound a n d healthy a nd has no problems w ith being ri dden or with
breeding m ares.
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Technician. She u·orked at the \VerrilHe Vet HoJ
in Melbourne, Auslralia. Werribee Ve1 H ospitailQJ
a lot of colic surgery and leg s urgeries. nor O I~
number offoals. The ph01ographs rhar accompa.m
rhe arricle are from Scone Equine Hospital in ,ve'r4
S 0 111/r Wales where Carina was doing on rhe JQb
rraining while obraining rhe nursing cerrijicate. Scofle
is rhe biggest foa l hospital in Australia and sees. (lfJ
al"l'rage, 200 p lus foals during foaling season. Ofttn
these foals are Dummyfoa ls. premature/o als.Joab
11eeding surgery.foa ls u·ith leg problems and so on.
Carina has been breeding Friesians for 20 .wars.
since she bought her stallion. Othello. as a./ year old.

